
 (https://�nance.yahoo.com/video/disney-still-possible-50-upside-

183522044.html)

Disney Still Has a Possible '50% Upside', Investor Says (https://�nance.yahoo.com/video/disney-still-possible-

50-upside-183522044.html)

published on: 2019-07-08

CEO Ross Gerber discusses why he feels Disney still has a 50% possible upside amid its slew of live-action remakes still to

come in the remainder... read more (https://�nance.yahoo.com/video/disney-still-possible-50-upside-183522044.html)

 (https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-07-05/ea-falls-as-traders-weigh-growth-issues-with-apex-legends)

EA Falls Most Since February as Snag in Apex Legends Sows Doubts
(https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-07-05/ea-falls-as-traders-weigh-growth-issues-with-apex-

legends)

published on: 2019-07-05

Apex Legends from Electronic Arts Inc. is struggling to compete with the popular Fortnite Battle Royale video game.

Financial Advisor Nick Licouris... read more (https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-07-05/ea-falls-as-traders-weigh-

growth-issues-with-apex-legends)
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(http://�nancialadvisoriq.com/c/2406573/282993/climate_change_concerns_always_push_advisors_into_investments?

referrer_module=topicBox&module_order=1)

Why Climate Change Concerns Don't Always Push Advisors Into ESG Investments
(http://�nancialadvisoriq.com/c/2406573/282993/climate_change_concerns_always_push_advisors_into_investmen

referrer_module=topicBox&module_order=1)

published on: 2019-07-03

CEO Ross Gerber is passionate about climate change, but in speaking with Financial Advisor IQ he lays out why putting

money in companies based on... read more

(http://�nancialadvisoriq.com/c/2406573/282993/climate_change_concerns_always_push_advisors_into_investments?

referrer_module=topicBox&module_order=1)

 (https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-07-02/disney-investor-thinks-

company-should-buy-game-maker-activision)

Disney Investor Thinks Company Should Buy Game-Maker Activision
(https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-07-02/disney-investor-thinks-company-should-buy-game-

maker-activision)

published on: 2019-07-02

Financial Advisor Nick Licouris discusses the bene�ts of an Activision buyout by Disney. The entertainment conglomerate

has made missteps in its... read more (https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-07-02/disney-investor-thinks-

company-should-buy-game-maker-activision)

 (https://�nancialadvisoriq.com/c/2397803/282983)

Why a Warren Win Worries Wall Street… And Wealth Managers
(https://�nancialadvisoriq.com/c/2397803/282983)

published on: 2019-07-01

With the �rst round of the Democratic primary debates over, Financial Advisor IQ considers Wall Street's worries if Elizabeth

Warren takes the... read more (https://�nancialadvisoriq.com/c/2397803/282983)
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 (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1TLmpKi9Zw8)

Ross Gerber's Bullish Cases for Tesla, Disney (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1TLmpKi9Zw8)

published on: 2019-06-27

The Watch List with Nicole Petallides of TD Ameritrade: CEO Ross Gerber explains his optimism for Tesla and Disney.... read

more (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1TLmpKi9Zw8)

(https://www.forbes.com/sites/greatspeculations/2019/06/26/after-a-decade-of-underperformance-warren-bu�ett-should-retire-on-

top/#20c11�477e1)

After A Decade Of Underperformance, Warren Bu�ett Should Retire On Top
(https://www.forbes.com/sites/greatspeculations/2019/06/26/after-a-decade-of-underperformance-warren-

bu�ett-should-retire-on-top/#20c11�477e1)

published on: 2019-06-26

In this latest Forbes article, CEO Ross Gerber describes his experience analyzing his grandfather's investment portfolio 25

years ago and makes a... read more (https://www.forbes.com/sites/greatspeculations/2019/06/26/after-a-decade-of-

underperformance-warren-bu�ett-should-retire-on-top/#20c11�477e1)
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 (https://www.chimebank.com/2019/06/25/the-�nancial-bene�ts-of-same-sex-

marriage/)

The Financial Bene�ts of Same-Sex Marriage (https://www.chimebank.com/2019/06/25/the-�nancial-

bene�ts-of-same-sex-marriage/)

published on: 2019-06-25

Thinking about getting married? Thinking about getting married to your same-sex partner? Financial Advisor Robert Castillo

breaks down the monetary... read more (https://www.chimebank.com/2019/06/25/the-�nancial-bene�ts-of-same-sex-

marriage/)

 (https://www.reuters.com/video/2019/06/25/bullish-on-vegas-ross-gerber?

videoId=566829457&videoChannel=5&channelName=Business)

Bullish on Vegas - Ross Gerber (https://www.reuters.com/video/2019/06/25/bullish-on-vegas-ross-gerber?

videoId=566829457&videoChannel=5&channelName=Business)

published on: 2019-06-25

CEO Ross Gerber tells Reuters' Fred Katayama why he's optimistic about gaming companies like Caesars and the outlook for

weed sales in Las Vegas.... read more (https://www.reuters.com/video/2019/06/25/bullish-on-vegas-ross-gerber?

videoId=566829457&videoChannel=5&channelName=Business)

 (https://www.yahoo.com/entertainment/why-warner-bros-ceo-ann-

182636422.html)

Why New Warner Bros. CEO Ann Sarno� Could Be Just What Hollywood Needs
(https://www.yahoo.com/entertainment/why-warner-bros-ceo-ann-182636422.html)

published on: 2019-06-25

Hollywood studio executives are infamous for short-lived careers at the top, but CEO Ross Gerber believes Warner Bros.

made the right choice in CEO... read more (https://www.yahoo.com/entertainment/why-warner-bros-ceo-ann-

182636422.html)
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 (http://fortune.com/2019/06/25/shopify-stock-shares-tumbling-why/)

Shopify Shares Are Tumbling After a Rapid Rise. Here's Why (http://fortune.com/2019/06/25/shopify-stock-

shares-tumbling-why/)

published on: 2019-06-25

A great company doesn't always mean a great stock. CEO Ross Gerber responds to the recent fall of Shopify's shares after

its rapid rise.... read more (http://fortune.com/2019/06/25/shopify-stock-shares-tumbling-why/)

 (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VEcZatYNy-k&app=desktop)

Hatem Dhiab Talks about Work Messaging App Slack and Its Wall Street IPO
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VEcZatYNy-k&app=desktop)

published on: 2019-06-20

Managing Partner and Co-Founder of the GK Tech and Gaming Group, Hatem Dhiab, joined Rachelle Aku�o of CGTN

America to speak about Slack's IPO and... read more (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VEcZatYNy-k&app=desktop)

 (https://www.thewrap.com/members/2019/06/19/cbs-viacom-merger-resume/)

CBS and Viacom Merger Talks: What’s Changed and Who Stands to Bene�t Most?
(https://www.thewrap.com/members/2019/06/19/cbs-viacom-merger-resume/)

published on: 2019-06-19

CEO Ross Gerber joins The Wrap and shares his perspective about the CBS and Viacom merger. According to him, CBS

does not need Viacom.... read more (https://www.thewrap.com/members/2019/06/19/cbs-viacom-merger-resume/)
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 (https://www.bloomberg.com/news/videos/2019-06-19/lots-of-companies-are-

trying-to-hurt-tesla-says-bull-ross-gerber-video)

Lots of Companies Are Trying to Hurt Tesla Says Bull Ross Gerber
(https://www.bloomberg.com/news/videos/2019-06-19/lots-of-companies-are-trying-to-hurt-tesla-says-bull-

ross-gerber-video)

published on: 2019-06-19

CEO Ross Gerber joins Bloomberg TV to discuss the backlash against Tesla for disrupting major industries. Companies are

using manipulation tactics... read more (https://www.bloomberg.com/news/videos/2019-06-19/lots-of-companies-are-trying-to-

hurt-tesla-says-bull-ross-gerber-video)

 (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IeIfa4zGx58)

Danilo Kawasaki on Uber's Future (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IeIfa4zGx58)

published on: 2019-06-11

CGTN's Rachelle Aku�o spoke with VP/COO Danilo Kawasaki, about Uber's future. Check it out!... read more

(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IeIfa4zGx58)

 (https://tdameritradenetwork.com/video/rB4AoWs0FU-Ba0fUqLECww)

Ross Gerber Covers Disney And Tesla (https://tdameritradenetwork.com/video/rB4AoWs0FU-Ba0fUqLECww)

published on: 2019-06-11

Watch CEO Ross Gerber on TD Ameritrade today discussing Disney and Tesla.... read more

(https://tdameritradenetwork.com/video/rB4AoWs0FU-Ba0fUqLECww)
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 (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

feature=youtu.be&v=ZXlpr8CZA6E&app=desktop)

Investing In A Bright Future & Tesla with Ross Gerber (https://www.youtube.com/watch?

feature=youtu.be&v=ZXlpr8CZA6E&app=desktop)

published on: 2019-06-08

CEO Ross Gerber joined HyperChangeTV to discuss Investing and Tesla. From social media to climate change, to self-driving

and more. Check it out.... read more (https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=ZXlpr8CZA6E&app=desktop)

 (https://cleantechnica.com/2019/06/06/tesla-short-sellers-have-a-horrible-record-

on-tesla-production-sales/?�clid=IwAR2h9xlOh4uY7OiGAw3vNQrxmak9OdJITUkAiFFbBEvsqkrleY62vk0jqMA)

Tesla Short Sellers Have A Horrible Record On Tesla Production & Sales — Truly Funny Tweets
(https://cleantechnica.com/2019/06/06/tesla-short-sellers-have-a-horrible-record-on-tesla-production-sales/?

fbclid=IwAR2h9xlOh4uY7OiGAw3vNQrxmak9OdJITUkAiFFbBEvsqkrleY62vk0jqMA)

published on: 2019-06-06

The debate continues for Tesla's future. Clean Technica references CEO Ross Gerber when breaking down the Twitter

disputes. Industries at risk?... read more (https://cleantechnica.com/2019/06/06/tesla-short-sellers-have-a-horrible-record-on-

tesla-production-sales/?�clid=IwAR2h9xlOh4uY7OiGAw3vNQrxmak9OdJITUkAiFFbBEvsqkrleY62vk0jqMA)

 (https://www.blubrry.com/trading_global_markets/44443234/tesla-bull-and-

wealth-manager-maverick-ross-gerber-on-building-a-portfolio/)

Tesla Bull and Wealth Manager Maverick, Ross Gerber on Building a Portfolio
(https://www.blubrry.com/trading_global_markets/44443234/tesla-bull-and-wealth-manager-maverick-ross-
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Ross Gerber

Ross Gerber is President and CEO of Gerber Kawasaki Inc., a frequent guest on CNN, CNBC, Fox Business, Bloomberg TV, Reuters and a

contributor to Forbes.com (http://forbes.com).

gerber-on-building-a-portfolio/)

published on: 2019-06-03

CEO Ross Gerber joins Blubrry and covers the value of a portfolio mindset, how he selects companies with unique upside,

understanding the Trade... read more (https://www.blubrry.com/trading_global_markets/44443234/tesla-bull-and-wealth-

manager-maverick-ross-gerber-on-building-a-portfolio/)

 (https://www.bloomberg.com/news/audio/2019-05-30/tesla-skepticism-big-oil-s-

stranded-assets-podcast)

Tesla Skepticism, Big Oil’s ‘Stranded Assets’ (Podcast) (https://www.bloomberg.com/news/audio/2019-05-

30/tesla-skepticism-big-oil-s-stranded-assets-podcast)

published on: 2019-05-30

CEO Ross Gerber and Dana Hull, Bloomberg News Tech Reporter, discuss Tesla in danger of becoming niche carmaker

following a Barclays analyst drop... read more (https://www.bloomberg.com/news/audio/2019-05-30/tesla-skepticism-big-oil-s-

stranded-assets-podcast)
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